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Working together for the social and economic good of our Key Peninsula 

ALS/EMS lev:y 
for September 
ba 11 ot byKeithStiles 

The Fire Commissioners of District 
16 took a major step toward placing the 
District and its operations on a firm finan
cial footing. On Monday, July 24, they 
opted for a one-time levy of $650,000 to 
be placed on the September 19 ballot. If 
approved by Key Peninsula voters th~ 
measure will be expected to provide ade
quate funding to support our new Ad
vanced Life Support service for at least 
two years and also bring some of the 
District's buildings and facilities up to 
code requirements. Some equipment 
would also be purchased. 

The ballot measure, closely following 
recommendations of both Fire Chief 
Horace Kanno and the District 16 Citi
zens' Advisory Board, is the outcome of a 
six-month community study on how to 
best provide modem emergency care for 
critically ill or injured persons while they 
are being transported to the hospital. 

The problem of ALS care became 
sha1ply focused last Spring when the 
previous provider, Peninsula Ambulance 
of Gig Harbor, pulled its equipment off 
the Key Peninsula and announced that it 
would no longer serve the residents of 
FD16. Recent news accounts have said 
that Peninsula Ambulance is changing 
ownership and that FD 5 in Gig Harbor 
will also be moving to its own ALS 
ambulance transport service soon. _ 

Since the beginning of regular ALS 
service by our Fire District on June 20 
there have been a total of 70 ambulance 
calls with 25 requiring ALS services and 
transport of patients to the hospital. ln one 
case a patient from Herron Island was . 
evacuated by the MAST helicopter and 
the FD 16 paramedic accompanied the 
flight to provide constant ALS care. Even 
as the Fire Commissioners were dis
cusisng the levy issue on July 24, the 
paramedic and EMTs were responding to 
a car accident on the Key Peninsula in 
which one person died. 

A major problem for the District was 
the fact that the Fire Commissioners have 
been limited in the amount of funding that 
they could devote to the ALS prog;am, 
and they voted in Spring to fund it only 

Continued on pg 11 

. 
Three Camp Easter Seal-West }'Olunteers accompany a very happy Kristal Jones of Bremerton on a sunny ride on 

"Clyde." The well-kept paths are on Easter Seal acreage. (See story on pg 7.) Photo courtesy of Camp Easter Seal-West 

Garbage burning .to h:alt 
. 

Puget Sound Air Pollution Control 
officials, deluged in recent weeks by a 
record number of complaints about 
smoke and odors from illegal garbage 
burning, issued an appeal this week urg
ing area residents to refrain from burning 
trash. Such burning, they said, causes 
heavy smoke, ash fallout, noxious odors 
and the release into the atmosphere of a 
broad assortment of toxic and carcino
genic substances. Persons caught burning 
trash, they warned, are subject to penal
ties. 

Anita Frankel, Air Pollution Control 
Officer for the Puget SoW1d Air Pollution 
Control Authority (PSAPCA), said her 
office has been receiving more than 75 
complaints per week about garbage burn
ing in King, Pierce, Snohomish and 
Kitsap counties. She said this number 
"probably represents only a small fraction 
of the burning that's acutally going on." 

"People need to understand that we're 
dealing with a lot more than unsightly 
smoke and odors," Frankel said. "Smoke 
from burning garbage is poisonous and 
can be a significant health hazard." 
. Frankel said complaints made to her 

Agency reveal that some peole are burn
ing their garbage outdoors in bum piles 
and burn barrels. Others are doing it 
indoors in fireplaces and wood stoves. 
Residential garbage burning, Frankel 
emphasized, is illegal under all circum
stances. 

Toxic substances sent into the air by 
burning plastics, magazines, food and 
other garbage, Frankel said, include pol
ynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, chlo
rine, dioxin, hydrochloric acid and an 
assortment of metals such as arsenic, lead 
and mercury. Research indicates such 
pollution can cause a variety of heallh 
problems including lung cancer. Health 

officials indicate those 'at highest risk are 
the young, the elderly and those with heart 
and respiratory ailments. 

Frankel urged citizens to sort out 
newspapers, glass and other reusable 
components in their trash for recycling 
and to have the rest of their garbage 
hauled away to landfills. Though yard 
waste burning is permitted in some areas, 
Frankel encouraged area residents to take 
advantage of the growing number of 
composting options available for lawn 
clippings and other forms of garden de
bris. 

"The more OUT metropolitan area 
grows and the more densely populated it 
becomes," Frankel said, "the more people 
are adversely impacted by smoke and the 
more we need to move toward eliminating 
burning as a method of residential waste 
disposal." 
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KP NEWS 
n ,eadline 

The next issue of KP NEWS will 
come out on Ang:ust 14. Please note the 
deadline for notices, artkles and ads 
for that issue is Monday, August 7. 

ALS/EMS levy 
committee 1ormed 

A committee to pass the EMS/ ALS 
special le vy has recently fonned. The 
committee members are Keith Stiles, Don 
Tjossem, Marty Pederson and Bev Peder
son. They will be working on ways to 
increase voter awareness of, and support 
for, the special levy which will be on the 
September ballot. 

Keith Stiles, head of the committee, 
stated that the main work of the commit
tee will be "to get 965 people to come and 
say yes" on election day. He said the 
committee will be working to explain the 
need for a levy and how it works, to show 
the value of ALS service here, and to 
emphasize the importance of local con
uol. 'Tm confident we have good, clean 
answers for all that," Mr. Stiles said. 

To the Editor 

To The Editor: 

In reply to Tom Edwards, whose sen
sible letter I appreciate even when I do not 
agree. In the controversy between those 
favoring General Zoning and those who 
believe that there is a need of further 
regulation, I do not believe that either side 
is represented by a small, maverick group. 
On the contrary, 1 think that there is a 
sizeable number of sensible people on 
both sides. I think also that compromise 
would be nearer if we all analyzed just 
what the differences are. 

When I built my house in Vaughn in 
19 50, no building permit of any kind was 
necessary. Septic tanks or cesspools, 
some without drainfields, were installed 
with no protest With greatly increased 
density of population, this is no longer 
true. The degree of individual freedom in 
the use of land will be increasingly cur
tailed, if not by regulation than by the acts 
of other people, particularly by develop
ers whose only interest may be making 
money. . 

Greatly increased density of popula
tion is inevitable. Without some planning 
and some slowing of growth, the time will 
come and perhaps quite soon, when indi
vidual wells and septic tanks will not be 
possible. Instead we shall be forced into 
expensive sewage systems and water 
companies with their chemical-filled 
water. There are studies already of the 
problems imposed by the geological 
structure of this area, and these should be 
better known and understood. The actual 

.limits will be imposed by these natural 
conditions, but we would like to help 
determine what the area will be like at the 
time and how soon it will arrive. This will 
take some planning but we believe such 
restrictions are preferable to those im
posed by very rapid and haphazard 
growth. , 

I am truly puzzled by your belief that 
restricting business to specific areas 
would force people to shop in Gig Harbor 
or Tacoma. Once you are in a car, surely 
it is no great effort to go to Longbranch, 
Home, Key Center or even Lake Kathryn. 
I strongly disagree with your wish to build 
up a large commercial tax base on the Key 
Peninsula even if it were possible. This of 
course is a matter of taste and whether one 
desires to live in arelativelyrural or urban 
environment. 

The present petition for this area, if 
adopted whether as is or somewhat 
changed, would undoubtedly be replaced 
by a more detailed plan within a short 
period if we keep after it Emphatically I 
do not want to live in an area prohibitive 
to young families of modest means. 
Neither do I want to see the entire area 
divided into small lots to accomodate 
only such people. Personally, I like a 
variety of people around me. 

The inefficiency of the enforcement of 
all government regulations, even those 
where life is at stake, deeply concerns all 
of us. I think we are beginning to realize 
that we as citizens must take a much 
greater pan of we wish to avoid some of 
the evils of big government. 

The figure of 80% of people on the 
pcninsQla favoring planning for growth 
(it is in fact 85.8%) comcsfrom the 1,878 
replies to the survey made in July of I 981. 
This was quite a comprehensive question
naire, distributed by a large number of 
people from house to house on one Satur
day and collected on the next. Sixty-five 
percent wanted commercial develope-

- ment limited to present areas in 
Longbranch, Home or Key Center and, of 
the 26% who wanted additional areas, 
61 % wanted these areas limited. I am glad 
you arc submitting a petition. The two 
together should give a better picture. 
There will, of course, be a hearing before 
the Planning Commission and help from 
that department in fonnulating even the 
"temporary" proposal for the Council. 
Beatrice Pruski 

The Auction is coming! 
The KPCCA "Flavor of Fall" dinner/auction is almost here (September 30). 

All proceeds from the dinner/auction will go toward replacing the heating 
system at our Civic Center. · _ 

Exciting and useful items are being donated almost every day by local 
merchants and residents of Key Peninsula. Add j'.Q1ll: name to the list and help 
us heat the Center! 

EARLY BIRD DONATIONS: 

1. Six hours design and drafting for a 
deck or room addition to your home 

2. Answering machine 
3. C hristmas letter with 100 copies 
4. unspecified 
5. $25 coupon toward wedding or 

a nniversary picture 

Snodgrass, Freeman Assoc. Architects 

Puget Sound National Banlc 
Words Galore 
Sunnycrest Nursery 
Photography by Rennie 

6. Box of homemade pickles and jams Mike & J0yce Salatino 
7. Exam and cleaning Dr. Olsson, DDS 
8. Set of 8 ltalian wine glasses Daphne & Jim Daus 
9. Lunch at the 1990 Legislature Wes Pruitt, 26th Dist. Rep. 
IO. Two tickets to Seahawk-Raiders game Mary Ann & Bill Huntington 
11. Two push toys Kingsbury Enterprises 
12. Antique wash stand replica Angel Guild 
13. $100 gift certificate US Sheet Metal & Blower, Inc. 

To the Editor 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the 1,200 registered voters in Fire 
District 16 who took the time to sign the 
ALS (Advanced Life Suppon) petition 
that I composed and circulated back in 
February of this year. I would also like to 
express my gratitude to the business 
community for theif suppon in allowing 
me to place the petitions on their counters 
and bulletin boards. 

Additionally, I would like to thank 
Fire District 16 personnel and the District 
Advisory Board for their many hours of 
hard work toward bringing this issue to 
the voters . 

As a result of this petition and the hard 
work of a lot of people, on July 24 the 
Board of Fire Commissioners voted to 
place a special levy on the September 
ballot This S650,000 special levy will 
directly support ambulance issues. 

I encourage you to go to the polls in 
September and vote yes on this issue. If 
you are not registered to vote, you can do 
so at the fire station until August 19. 

I have been directly involved with 
Fire District 16 for the past six years. I 
work with the firefighters and command 
staff on a daily basis. As a result, I have 
c~me to recognize the quality of leader
ship necessary to perfonn the duties of a 
Fire Commissioner within this district 

I would therefore like to take this 
opportunity to announce my candidacy 
for the position of Fire Commissioner in 
Pierce County Fire Protection District 16. 
Sincerely, John A. Hendrickson 

Tax Tips 
by R. Marvin Keizur 

There will be some changes in Form 
1040 for 1989. The way the name will 
appear will be different. There will be 
separate lines for each spouse, this is to 
recognize that many wives now keep their 
maiden names for career purposes. This 
will also help IRS to match W-2s, 1099s 
etc. 

The dependent care tax credit fonn is 
being revised to confonn with the new 
rules enacted a year ago. There are new 
lines, for names and addresses of depend
ent-care providers. Plus a new line for the 
ID# of any organization providing such 
care. AL<;0 space to compute the reduced 
amount of expenses that qualify for the 
tax credit because your employer pays for 
child care. The child care credit form will 
still be called Fonn 2441. 

Another new form 8814 for a child's 
interest and dividends. For interest and 
dividends for kids under 14 with no other 
income, totaling $1,000 or less, parents 
add the child's tax to tax shown on the 
parents' return - need not file separately 
for the child. If between $1,000 and 
$5,000, parents include kid's interest and 
dividends. You still must file separately 
for older children or those under 14 who 
receive any income from sources other 
than interest and dividends. 

We will note other changes in future 
"Tax Tips." If you have any questions 
refer them to "Tax Tips," c/o KP NEWS, 
PO Box 3, Vaughn, Washington 98394. 



KP Senior . 
Society 10th 
Aniniyersary 

The Key Peninsula Senior Society 
will celebrate its 10th Anniversqary on 
September 21. Dinner will be served in 
the Civic Center Auditorium. All Penin
sula seniors are invited. · There are no 
dues, no cost Just plan to come and help 
us celebrate. 

How would yon like to hear a barber- • 
shop quartet? A program and entertain
ment are planned. Don Blakemore is 

· coordinating the event. Beulah Kupka is 
in charge of dinner plans. 

Watch for more news as the date 
approaches. The planning goes on! 

Vaughn Church_ 
Vacation Bibl•e 
School 

Vaughn Community Church.·wm 
have Vacation Bible School from August 
7 to 11, 9 am to noon. Children ages 4 
years through 5th grade are invited to join 
the fun of crafts, games, refrestimcnts and 
exciting Bible and missionary stories. If 
you need a ride, call the Church at 884-
2269. Vacation Bible School will con
clude with an old-fashionedchwch picnic 
on Sunday, August 13, at 1 pm. 

DANCE -- --- --.... ,_. ' 
, to the music of , 
. . \ 
t~E~RTLA / 

, at the / 
--.... --- -- , 

I ' LONGBRANCH 
IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
Saturday, Aug. 5th · 

9:00 pm to 1 am 

1 
- MEMBER & GUEST 

DONATION 

$6.00 

ADVANCED TICKETS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT 

LONGBRANCH MERCANTILE 
' · AND KEY CENTER 

LIQUOR STORE 

lCE , JflXER & REFRESIJ 
,\fE.,'ffr, A \·'AILMJU 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

88~11,3765 

Kids progirams doing 
wen, thanks to 
community support 

" The Summer Fun Program, a Key 
Peninsula Parks program for kids, is tak
ing place this summer at the Civic Center. 
It has been running well, thanks in part to 
the generous support of local businesses. 
Anyone who has worked with children 
knows that the supplies needed are likely 
to be unusual, like the 100 tongue depres
sors donated by the Key Peninsula Health -
Center, or fun-oriented, like the 50 fris
bees donated by Puget Sound Bank. The 
Angel Guild donated $200 for snacks 
which has been supplemented by the juice 
donaled by Fire District 16. In addition, 
food supplies for Cooking Week were 
donated by Macon Bacon, DJ'S Mini 
Mart, Red Dogs, Walt's and Mike and 
Fran Kent Paper, glue and other arts and 
crafts supplies were donated by Dave 
Trochim, former principal of Evergreen 
Elementary, Tom Taylor of Tom Taylor 
Insurance and Key Western Building 
Supply. Seeds were donated by Sun
ny crest Nursery. 

Summer Fun has been attracting an 
average of forty children per week, a 
response so good that the staff is in need 
of parent voJunteers. Volunteers will be 
absolutely necessary during Wet and . 
Wild Week, which is scheduled for Au

,gust 14 through 18, if the variety of water 
events planned is going to be held. Inter
ested persons may speak to Kevin Larew 
or Heidi Adams . 

. Another Key Peninsula Parks pro
gram, the Mini Football Camp, was re
cently held at Key Peninsula Middle 
School and attracted over thirty kids. The 
coordinator of that program was Kevin 
Larew. Many talenled local players acted 
as position coaches. Those coaches were: 
Tom Owens, a 1987 PHS graduate, voted 
Seattle PI Player of the Year, who is 
currently a wide receiver for Eastern 
Washington University; Vince Leverett, 

Continued on pg 14 

Business Briefs 
Dudley Top Farms' first of 20 plus 

varieties o( apples will soon be ready for 
sale. This year's crop was raised without 
sprays of any kind, and will be available 
as they ripen for sale to the general public. 
The apple season runs from mid July to 
mid November. 

The Washington State University 
Small Business Developement Center 
docs nol give loans, but has counseling 
av ailablc free of charge for small business 
people, or individuals considering begin
ning a business. They will help clients put 
together fmancing packages, advise on 
business problems, or other issues of 
small business. There are offices in 
Tacoma and Olympia. An appointment is 
needed. The Tacoma office number is 
272-7232 and is run by Neil Delisanti. 
The Olympia office number is 753-5616 
and is rwi by Neil Miller. 
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· Kriss Lonning has recently founded 
Lakebay Excavating. Based in Jackson 
Lake, Mr. Lonning specializes in back 
hoe-work. He is also available for dump 
truck delivery of gravel and other materi
als. His guiding business principals arc 
"honesty and fairness to the customer." 
The phone number is 884-9160. 

The Washington State Legislature 
passed a bill this year establishing the 
Economic Developement Finance Au
thority, which will help small businesses 
obtain start-up or expansion money at 
competitive rates. Wes Pruitt, 26th Dis
trict Representative, estimated that it 
would take six months to a year for the · 
Finance Authority to get up and running. 

The Peninsula Historical Society 
will present a program on the Brones 
Family on August 24 at 6 pm at the 
Longbranch Church Fellowship Hall. 
The program will be given by theBroncs' 

·. daughter Audrey Tritle. You are invited 
to join the Potluck dinner and program 
(there will also be a meeting). 

The Pearson Elementary School 
(Kitsap County) will hold a reunion for 
the Classes or 1902 to 1952. The catered 
buffet picnic will be on August 12 at 1 I 

.· am in RAAB Park, Poulsbo. For more 
infonnation, call Shirley (Frykholm) 
Boehme at 206-697-6615. 
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Centennial fun, ·· 
frolic at Pioneer Days 

... 
Tug-of-War over a mud pit, open mud-wrestling, FREE entertainment, 

FREE entry to the 5 dozen Pioneer Farm exhibits, FREE parking within blocks 
of the Civic Center, FREE kids' games, an authentic Beer Garden, fish pond ~.,. 
with hundreds of hungry 9" trout, FREE animal judging contests and lots more )o ~; 

1 surround the Centennial Celebration of Pioneer Days. 1 ~ -. 
, KIDS are invited to bring their animals (all types and sizes) for the animal 'l 

, ' judging which starts at 3 pm and runs until 7:30 or 8 pm ... everyone wins a 

.:, .. .. . -_""'"" ·:; .. . 

• . I>''-"-~ _.?> -~'"• : • 
., _,,.,· 

..,..,....,.... 

;;;:;•, · .. '\.c, . . . ::i}d·••'~ . 
{: prize. You don't need to be registered to enterany of these fun events, just show 

- ~ u~ - . 
· , BOOTH SPACE is still available at a very reasonable fee, and more food 

.,.~·,:'.···. 
~- - ~/: 

· booths are being sought so as to offer more variety to the culinary venue. You 
or your group can make a great return on invesnnent by running a game, food 
or demonstration booth. Call 851-4556 for more information. 

PAR ADE ENTRY FORMS are a must ... but the type of entry (float, car, 
marching group or even "little red wagon") is open. This is your chance to take -. . ·~"· _ _ 

part in a fine parade and strut your stuff or march to a different drummer. Don't 
be left out, call 884-4864. IT'S NOT TOO LA TE! . 

--..J 

COME CELEBRATE the roots of our community on the Peninsula. See 
a steam donkey, try on pioneer clothes, taste the air of excitement and catch the 
aroma of delicious food. There's something for every member of the family at 
Pioneer Days, August 5, at the Civic Center in Vaughn.· 

Who will triumph in this 
tug-of-war? Will it be our 
own men of steel, the FDJ6 
"Pansies," lead by Rick 
Olson (above) ... 

'lJ..l}ll'E 
'IruLIP.. 

Downtown 
Longbranch 

OPffit 
ltEMORIAL DAY 

'l'Jli'tcr 
LABO:RUAY 

QUALITY 
.HANDCRAFfED 

GIFTS . 
U.11-igur Olld Channing •• 

{Pillows. P,'(Jfholdtf'St 
8tllRl!d Anhnl!lls, 

Wlndso-~ & S..w•sMl't$) 
Wed, tbru 81111. ll mn to S 

GRBAT AGE 
lllff~QUES & . 

co,LLEC'!IBLES ' 

CERAMICS 
AND 

CLASSES 

"Come in and Browse 
Choose a Piece to Work on" 

CLASSES: 
Sat.: lpm-4pm 

or . 
I . ·, 6:30 pm- 9:30 pm · 

441,S KPN _ 884-9681 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Attention boys an,d girls! : 

... Or the formidable Gig Harbor FD5 
"Wimps" lead by Steve Nixon? Find 
out August 5. 

• • ~. 

: Enter the Pioneer Days Celebration! ! Photos courtesy of the Gateway 

: Entries can be artworic, crafts, baked goods, Ooral arrangements, garden : 
• produce. Entries may be set up at the Civic Center on August 4 for display • 
: August 5 - Pioneer Day. - : 
• Be a part of Pioneer Days! Dr: w~ ,oi,r IMh}' Jw, )'(Mir Dami;. :c,ra,je ~ • 
: school name on it. Eritrics 'Wtll bcJ.iilJcd 111.1 pm on l"tanu.r Pay. : 

······· ··~····~·····················'······ 
Dori Richards. . . 

Log :J{ouse Studio 
807 206 Ave. Ct. KPN 
Lakebay,WA 98349 

' Classes at Studio:"' , 
Tues- 12-3 pm 

I' 
Thurs - 10-1 pm 

6-9pm 
\.. ... .... 

Always want!d to paint? 
Do it now! 884~4822 

Oil Painting 
_ with 

Palette Knife 

Classes at ""I 

Country Mouse: 
Mon -1-4 pm 
Fri -10-lpm 

... 

Visitors are 

' 
-

always Welcome! 

it 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
884 ~3312 

N.E. Corner of Lackey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

PASTOR: 

Dick Brandt 
SUNDAYS: 

Worship 10:30 am 
Came Share the Splrft! 

t-'·\\tn•~~ 

(~:~.) 
"' .... { .. ,. 

DJ 1S TIRE & CAR CARE s·ERVICE 

NEW TIRE, ,S,PECIAL!.!! 

--

e IB 851~4606 -1371.t S.R.30 
GIG HARB~. w· 
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Our own~ 
Angels · 
by Megan Aprile 

., 

Many people who live on the Penin
sula have paid visits to the Angel Guild 
Thriftshop, located in the Key Cent.er 

· Corral shopping center. The prices can't 
be beat, the a1mosphere is warm and 
friendly, and there is a constantly chang
ing selection of items. 

Aileen Froehlich smiles a greeting from behind the counter of the Angel Guild 
Thriftshop. KP NEWS photo by MeganAprile 

J· 9'S 
FAIR HARBOR 

MARINA 
MONI'Hl..'f A D D,UI.Y --

~DD\'l-AGi\'-..: (:~~ I Ol'F$Et. .. OIL 
. BAIT • TACKLE • ICE 

GROCERIES - BEER 
HOTSANDWICHES ' 

·Geo-ducks 
FROZEN STEAKS $ 6.00 lb. 
:, ,, GROUND $ 2.65 lb. 

426•4()28 
Res. 275.6417 

CASE INLET 

r 

CAPT. KENNY 1st. MA l 'li"'r.HftJ,t'it 

The Thiftshop is a local institution 
now, and it all started back in 1978 with 
the good idea of Jean Brodsack who 
workoo at the time as a nurse in the very 
first local health clinic. That clinic was 
started in the parsonage of the 
Longbranch Community Church. Jean 
called a meeting of interested people to 
establish an organization to help support 
the clinic financially. The" Angel" part of 
the name came indirectly from George 
Rickert, one of the original patients of the 
clinic, who always referred to his wife, 

helped haul it to Key Center where it was 
set up at the current site of Sunnycrest · 
Nursery. Business grew and in 1983 the 
Angel Guild rented space in their current 
location and hauled the old portable 
building to the back of the center for 
storing donations. 

KEY CENTER ·=-

~ -- NATIONAL AUTO PARTS 
Minnie, as an angel. .... 
' The thriftshop's first home was a small 

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

· house in Home, given to the Angel Guild 
rent free for a year and a half by Nancy 
Nash. Shirley Olson, the first president of 
the Angel Guild, laughingly commentoo 
that income was around $30 a month in 
those days. When the Thriftshop had to 
find a new home, Jerry Forrester donated 
a building that was set up elsewhere in 
Pierce County, and several local men 

The Angel Guild. as of this year, has 
over 30 members and has donate.ct over 
$60,000 to local organizations. They · 
have a plaque in the shop that lists all the 
organizations which have received 
money from this group of hard working, 
community spirited women who have 
_!lone so much to benefit the people of the 
Key Peninsula. 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
-

HOURS: -~>C~ 
~} 
!~~~ 

8:30 - 7:00 Mon - Fri 
· 8:30 - 6:00 - Sat 
10:00 - 4:00 Sun 

KENDALL LUllRJCAJsTS 

-
W/\GNER 

. BRAKE PRODUCTS 

Machine Shop Service 

Dr. Robert Campbell, D.~. 
CALL ANYTIME 

LACKEY Rd. 
LOCATION 

NEW 
LOCATION 

884 .·3307 

5110 LACKEY Rd. KPN 
VAUGHN 

6720 REGENTS BL VD. 
-SUITE 108 '·. 

Tues. - - Thurs.- Sat. 
TACOMA. WA 98466 
Mon. - Wed. - Fri. 

"A.C.E. is the place for you and your family" 884-2144 564-4414 

NO INSURANCE? NO PROBLEM! READ THIS: 
. f· . FAMILY PLAN 

,., For patients who have no insurance of any kind for chiropractic care AND for 
~-- patients who have ~xhausted their insurance coverage for the year: · 

.. One Family Member, , ,. · · $55.00 per month · r:: 
Two Family Members . $65.00 per month 
Three Family Members .1 $75.00 per month 

As you get better and your adjusunents decrease, pay monthly rate or $20.00 per visit, whichever is less. 
This plan cover~ adjustments only. X-rays, exams or suppons are additional. 

MOST INSURANCE PLANS -
ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT IN FULL! 

If you have qualifying insurance,. we will accept 
whatever your insurance covers as 

.- payment in full 
for your chiropractic_treatl!lent. 

• L & I or WC - Accepted as payment in full. _ 
• Personal Insurance - Most plans accepted as payment inf ull; · 

call to see jf your plan qualifies. . • 

_ This valuable ~¥!fl~!\S§_) Allows you: 

• FREE X-RAYS • 
one set (two views) '-- · __ 

If medically necessary ($60 value) 
•FREE Exam• · 

($90 value) • 
Total-value $150. -ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

For New Patients on the First Visit Only 
' -.:. NO OBLIGATION 

A personal note from Dr. caff1)bell: 

Hello! rd like to introduce myseH 1o you and your 
family and invite you to get acquainted with our staff 
and facilities at our bea .. ~ul Paragon Plaza clini: in 
Tamma or Vaughn. 

Whether you tiaw insurance or not. one o1 the 
plans listed above should encourage you to come ii 
and try us. 

Call now 1or your appointment ... ot keep this sheet 
in the yellow pages under ~HIROPRACTORS" so 
we're lhere when you need us. , 

We look forward to meeting you and your 1amiy 
soon! ~ 

Yours in health, •. 

Dr. Roben B. Campben & Staff 

THREE GOOD REASONS TO 
· COME TO OUR OFFICE: 

~. 

SERVICE! 
QUALITY!! -

PRICE!!! 

Call and find out why! 
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PSSR holds 
rescu1e training 
by Hugh McMillan 

Members of the Key Peninsula De
tachment of the Puget Sound Sea Rescue 
(PSSR) Team held a maritime rescue and 
all-points communications training exer
cize in Von Geldem Cove on Sunday, ._, 
June25. . . 

Members in scuba gear practiced 
underwater search and methods of mov- · 
ing a patient in the water onto a flotation 
litter and thence aboard a PSSR vessel. 

They also gained familiarity with 
PSSR's mobile communications unit 
which is housed in a donated camper and 
pickup truck. The vehicle is ready for 
immediate response to emergency sites 
throughout South Puget Sound and gives 
PSSR capability to communicate with the 
Pierce County (and other) Sheriffs De
partment Search and Rescue (SAR) units, 
and to call in heli.copter support from the 
US Coast Guard in Port Angeles or Asto
ria, Oregon, US Navy Air Sea Rescue on 
Whidbey Island and the US Military Air 
Transport System at Fort Lewis, and to 
communicate with other SAR teams. 

. The pickup truck was donated by the 
Sunrise Rotary Club of Tacoma and the 
camper by James Webster, a retired Ta
coma FD Battalion Chief living on 
Horsehead Bay. Sunrise Rotarians also 
contributed three of the unit's radios. "All 
the rest of the equipment was bought with 
personal funds of our volunteers," said 
Denny Guy, a Tacoma Fire Department 
fireboat firefighter who is PSSR' s overall 

coordinator and training officer. Guy 
serves in this capacity as a volunteer. 

PSSR is an all-volunteer organization 
affiliated with the Pierce County Sheriffs 
Department's SAR. Its Base unit, located 
in Tacoma, maintains a base communica
tions trailer at the Narrows Marina which 
provides the space at no charge to PSSR. 
It has SAR units in South Kitsap and 
Mason Counties as well. 

PSSR intends to upgrade the Key 
Peninsula Detachment to serve as a com
munications hub with a capability of 
contacting PSSR's Tacoma First Alert 

,Response Team which is made up of 
seven trained volunteers who are able to 
have PSSR rescue craft moving toward an 
emergency within seven minutes of noti
fication. "They do it without breaking 
any speed limits, too," said Guy: 

"Since the departure of the US Coast 

3/4 TON EXTENED CAB 
_j 

~ C' 2500 'E:ine.n.(k>.a 9ib 3itvcrado Plcaiside 'Picbtp 
(P.E.0 , Silverado) 

1989 3/4 TON EXTENED CAB 
· Trailering Special 

SILVERADO loadeo with all the extras. 
Executive Demo# 9183-1 

Was #19,785.3 

* SALE $16,477.00 * 

-~ 
GigHMbgr 

said Guy. 
PSSR's Key Peninsula Detachment is 

raising funds to purchase a VHF base 
radio, a UHF base radio and two VHF 
hand-held portables, "which will enable 
us to communicate with all other SAR 
units including the Coast Guard and her
itfs throughout the South Sound whether 
we are conducting operations on the water 
or ashore," said Chuck West, Coordinator 
of the Key Peninsula Detachment He 
added, "We'll gladly accept donations of 
equipment, money or the time of volun
teers willing to train and work with us." 
All money received is used exclusively 
for purchase, maintenance and operation 

Guard facility from Gig Harbor most 
SAR operations have gone to PSSR and 

of PSSR' s equipment; there are no admin
istrative costs. Please make checks pay-_ 
able to: PSSR, P.O. Box 385, Lakebay, 
Washington 98349. For infonnation call -~ 
Denny Guy at 564-3433 or 591-5705, or 
Chuck West at 884-4824. 

Great Wav,e Welcomes .---,, 

Mary Pepper, formerly of 
Purdy Beauty Shop. Mary 
offers years of e~perience 

-- and expertise in perming 
- and hair cutting. 

Macy· wm be working at Great Wave Monday (Sr. Citizen Day), 
· Monday - Friday and Thursday Evenings. · 

- ~ l 1 · Family HaITTare -. Cwb~~. . , Thrif .. ~~.:~·· 858 .. 2434 

~ 
-~.,✓ 

VAUGHN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
. . . pm-suing personal integrity • 

and academic excellence 

· Accepting Applications 
for the 1989-90 School Year 
• PRE-KINDERGARTEN (ages 4-5) 

Hands-on Learning 

t KINDERGARTEN/PRE-FIRST {ages 5-6) 
Phonics-based Reading Readiness 

• GRADES l THROUGH 12 
A Beka and A.C.E. 

Vaughn offers superior academic_ training In 
l~dlviduallzed progra ms and a safe,. secure a t mosphere 
In wltfoh your child can learn and play. . · 

Contact: 

PRi NClPAL ROCKY KOLSRUD 

884-2269 



Camp Easter Seal_ need~ you . 
Do you enjoy people? horses? moder

ate exercise? making a difference? being 
challenged? being appreciated? If the 
answer is yes to any of these, we need you 
at Easter Seal West's nationally known 
therapeutic riding program. 

Summer therapeutic riding sessions 
are underway at Easter Seal West's in
door riding arena on South Vaughn Road. 
Volunteer leaders and sidewalkers assist 
physically and developmentally disabled 

- children, t-::ens and adults as they learn the 
fundamentals ofEnglish riding or partici
pate in horse therapy sessions. Depend
ing on the rider's level of ability, one to 
three volunteers are necessary to provide 
a safe and effective lesson for each rider. 

There is an immediate ~fQr volun
teers to assist our instructor and 56 riders 
during Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
lessons. Starting August 12 there will be 
an orientation session every other Satur
day from 9 to 11 am for all interested in the , 

program. But don't wait- call now! 
Volunteers may assist for a one-hour 

lesson or for several lessons. Persons 14 
years of age and older are encouraged to 
join the Easter Seal staff, students and 
horses in this challenging and enjoyable 
form ofrecreational therapy. Senior citi
zens are encouraged to participate. Previ
ous experience with persons with dis
abilities or with horses is not required. A 
volunteer orientation and simple applica
tion process will provide interested per
sons with the basics to become valued 
members of the horse therapy team. 
Please call 884-2722 or stop by our office 
at Camp Easter Seal, 17719 S. Vaughn 
Road. · 

Editor's note: Camp Easter Seal-West 
will have an entry in the Pioneer Days 
Parade, August 5. They will have eight 
horses and, counting counselors, volun
teers, staff and campers, there will be 
over I 00 people in their parade! 

Burley Galleria presen·ts 
Animal drawings in pencil will be 

exhibited at Burley Galleria during the 
month of August. Artist Angel Long 
captures the personalities of kittens, pup
pies and other favorite animals, trans- · 
forming simple pencil lines into cher~ · 
ished keepsakes. 

Burley Galleria also salutes country 
art with displays of country tole by Janice 

Turner and Sally Ankelen, woodwork by 
LuAnn Ward and driftwood with scrip
ture by Judy Roll. 

Washington Old Time Fiddlers will 
be special guests at the artists' reception 
and Folk Art Festival on Sunday August 

- 13 from noon to 3 pm. 
Burley Galleria is located at 14820 

Bethel-Burley Road SE, downtown 
Burley. ,1 
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Puget Sound Bank 
THE HOME TOWN BANK 

Key Center Branch 
9017 Key Peninsula Hiway 

884-9345 Member F.IHC. 

Summer Savings .• ...... at Sunnycrest 

IT'S TIME TO MAKE ROOI\-1 FOR 
NEW MERCHANDISE IN OUR GIF1 

& FLORAL DEPARTMENT. 

25% -50% OFF 
ON SELECTED BASKETS, GIFTS, 

DRIED EVERLASTINGS, PLUS 
MORE. 

Sale Ends 8 • 19 • 89 

DON'T FORGET - WE CAN TAKE 

,.. . 

-- CARE OF ALL Tell us 
YOUR FLORAL NEEDS. 31elefl()Ja• 

CEDAR FENCING .,,. ,----------------..." 
• BEAUTIFY YOUR YARD 
• DEFINE THE GARDEN 
• KEEP PETS OUT 
GOTHIC CEDAR FENCE 

18" X 12' 
reg. $12.99 SALE $8.50 EA 

SALE iENlllS 8 ~ 19 ~ 89 ~ 

Nulif e's .... .-
COMPLETE ROSE FOOD.:.; -. •~,_-- ',I! 

TO GIVJ!YOUR ROSES :' . 
THE PROPER BALANCE 
FOR STRONG STE.\1:Sj -
VIVID COLOR AND 
VIBRANT HEALTH 

20# BAG ltf:G..$8.'95 - $6.49 

\ Instant Color For 
, ,t · Summer Beauty 

30% OFF·-
BEDDING PLANTS • COLOR SPOTS 

HANGING BASKETS• POTTED CONTAINERS 

nnYCAE/T 1 

.,_ __ .. (i'LU\SEAY ,& F-lCMl) 
884 - 3937 
Located in XfJ Center 

ml IZl 

. . 
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In the Library 
Each year Washington authors are 

singled out to receive the Governor's · 
Writers Award. The following are win
ners of the 1989 awards. 

tack him. 
Grant McConnell (Stehekin and 

Santa Cruz, CA). Stehekin: A Valley in 
Time. In telling the story of how people 
lived as a community in the days before 
electricity reached the valley of S tehekin 
and environmental struggles enmeshed 
its residents, Mr. McConnell has captured 
the values of an earlier America. Resi
dents are self-sufficient and they help 
each other without requiring pay; work is 
done as needed without an eye to a clock; 
materials are used and repaired and 
reused with a minimum of waste and 
consumption. This is a community with
out rules or leaders, and while the resi
dents are not saints, they are good people 
with common sense and decency. Mostof 
the story concerns the period preceding 
and just after World War II. The last few 

Nancyann Johanson Twelker 
(Seattle). Women and Their Quilts: A 
Washington State Centennial Tribute. 
This book offers biographical sketches 
and photographs of quiltmakers - pioneer 
days through the present. Each sketch is 
accompanied by pictures and details of 
one of their quilts. These quilts all .. re
side" in Washington now, though they 
may have been made elsewhere. The 
quilts are portrayed in chronological or
der of creation, with the first quilt made in 
1833. The book also covers contempo
rary quilters and quilt collectors. While 
traditional quilt patterns are still used, 

there is also an evolution in design tech- · -
niques and styles which is exciting to ·• 
observe. Quilting is a living, growing art 
and this book is a beautiful tribute to 
quilters and their work. 

Terry Domico (Friday Harbor). 

The above has been excerpted from a 
more complete list of award winners in 
the publication, Washington State Au
thors in the Washington State Library 
1.2M. 

LIBRARY HOURS: 
Tuesday & Wednesday 1-8:30 
Thursday & Friday 1-6 
Saturday 12-4 

Bears of the World. Three years in the 
making, this book could easily be sub
titled "Everything You Ever Wanted To 
Know About Bears Including Things You 
Never Imagined." The author combined 
exhaustive research into current literature 
with hours of first-hand observation of 
bears in locales from the Arctic Circle to 
the equator. The text is excellent, the 
photographs are even better. Using inno
vative techniques like an underwater 
robot camera, Mr. Damico has produced 
astonishing and endearing pictures. He 
has captmed a browni bear snorkeling for 
salmon and being careful not co get iLS ears 
wet; a polar bear sliding playfully on ice; 
panda bears; and even an incredible photo 
of a park visitor taking a bear's picture 
unaware that the bear is preparing to at-

•· chapters analyze the roots of change and 
• provide a general summary of efforts 

made by people to save the valley from 
logging. With clear, descriptive prose the 
author conveys the spirit of place and 
community which make Stehekin a spe
cial symbol of days gone by. , 

-· _Carpet Upholstery Cleaning · ! 
4 Cleaning 4 Different I

n CARPET DYEING 

The KP NEWS is read 
),y over 6,000 peopl~ -
Your business ad could 
be here! 

L{lserIWtting · 
T)'f'L'·H.:ltinfj for lhc l<L·~t of Us -

John C. Leach, Owner 
Desktop Publisher 

I IOI So. Fawcett, Suik 211) 
T<1com.t, WA 'i8-W2 

(21hi) t>27--l•Ll-l 
Fax (206) 572-939i 

Porfmit 

:JfcuroldJ/ 
lB,01:tt9'~luo J&-oks,, 

Harrold Forch (206) 884-9367 

Longbr~nch 
Automotive 

Center 
AUTO REPAIR 

+ DOMESTlC 
. + FOR.EIGt1 

JERRY HANSEN 

Longbranch, WA. 
South of the Church 

Systems Prices d , 
-.~:.~:,e. sium • Showe;.. • Dry Also Complete Home Cleanmg 
• y ,- · R...idoolal "Ont Call Cle ant Them An" ~ ' Servpro Sammy ,ay•: Co:nmou:W ' 

,,J 1mmLoc,llJl. munnc:o • Cerpelt • \Jphol,tery • Floore 
~"11' 9,,y9t1Cllt«J111Y<J..i' ~Im • Drlll)erles D!Y Cle•ned Wkhout Rermv1I 
.J · , w,n, , Window, 

·:i1M,,~ 851-6711 

PENINSULA 
1110:NWORKS 

ilSTEEL &; ALUMINUM" 
SECURITY 

QATIS 

857-5755 
110ft 1(£\' Pl!~ HY 11W 

-HA11t10R,•---

(SPARE HAIR?) 
Perms: $30.00 & up 

Precision Haircuts: $10.00 & up 
Colors: $ 15.00 & up , 

Ci11di Otis, Stylist,has worked in area for fi11e years. 

For 8 84-9653 call 
· Men a_nd 0 1_ildren Welcome 

Located just off Elgin Clifton and 302 

·J WA:c;HINGTON 
-- ISSIIINHY U 
:- SUCll::TY -

Instructor 
Dale E. Heidal 

2nd Degree 
• 895-3036 

'l(g,y Peninsula Issliinryu 
Tuesday & Thursday 7PM 

Vaughn Civic Center 

884-3766 

• Confitleru:e 

Aikido 

• Mental 
Awareness 

876-2100 . 

DAVID BAINTER 
CONTRACTORS 

Roofing - Painting 
Asphalt Paving - Seal Coating 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
DA V1DBC124LC 

• !loodcrizr,g 

. Successful business 1>eople 
know that name t·amiliarity is a key 
to good business. You can expect to 
pay over $5.00 a square inch for advertis
ing in other newspapers, but your busi
ness card ad can appear in the Key Penin
sula NEWS, which is mailed to over 
6,000 homes, for only $11 total! It's an 
unbeatable bargain. 

~ · 

Horse Shoe Lake Towing 
BUY JUNK CARS• HULK HAULING 

'IQWJNG • USED PARTS 

9401 State Road 302 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

HORSESHOE 

JIM or MIKE 
857-3866 

LAKE DELI · 
• Party Trays 

• Daily Specials 
• Fresh food prepared 

on location daily . 
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 
9 a. m. - 5 p,m, Sat. 857-3884 " 

HOrilE FEED &,G~ 
/ Open 8:00-10:00GWEEKDAYS 

8:30-8:00 !?i NDAYS 
884-2 21 

. Featuring: 
Beer - Wine - Cold Pop Feed 

Fish Supplies ' ,, Frlen~r ~eivlce 

....... t,; 
' • ., '. •· L'."'. 



11 

.,, 
LAKEBAY ROOFING 

i 

Pierce, Kitsap, King & · 
Mason Counties 

RESIDENTIAL• RE-ROOFING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SHAKE· HOT MOP - TILE 
COMPOSITION • CEDAR SHINGLES 

TOM ROLFZEN - Owner REE ESTIMATES 
WN 5T. CONSTR. REG. LAKE BR• 157J<F 884-2186 

tuServiee9 
. Financial Statements 

6706 Key Peninsula Hwy.S 
Longbranch, WA 983~ I 

· Auditin1 I 
Bootl:eepin1 

Phone 
. (206) 884-31162 
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Utilities & Site Preparation 

r.u. '3ox 191 
11302 IJumh,1111 Drive N.\\I. 

Gig I !arbor,\~'\ 98JJ5 

I I 

~ Randy's Bulldozing 
4 in One Buckel • Land Clearing • Stump Haul 

Excavating • Dump Truck • Roads Punched 
• GENERAL OOZING • 

RANDY NINRICK 
HARRY NINRICK 

857-5325 
884-2590 

10512 126th Avenue, KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Specializing in Custom Homes 

R 8 M ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCl,\L.WIRING 

Mlk!Nl!MAD 
814'"3771 

lff WIJIFORlll 
884-2989" 

P. 0. Box 48 • Burley, WA 98322 

* Carpenter Work 
* Foundations 
* Bulkheads 
*. Concrete Work 

L&. 
floiip . 
~a84-384I 
LICENSED I BONDED CALL COLLECT 

_BULi.DOZiNG ~- · - · . . . GRAV[L AND rill DIR! 
8ACK-HOf . . LOG BULKHEADS 

.,,. , . r 

Johnson Bulldozing Co. 

1,.11J,1f; JQHNSIJfl 
PHONE BBL 33.3!1 

LAKEBf\Y. Wf\SHING ION 98349 
PHONE 884-2362 

JOHNSB • 245DE 

PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884 2607 

Truck-mounted Steam Cleaning 
One of the Most Powerful Systems 

Living Room • Dining Room • Hall - $39.95 

Free Spot Removal - Leaves No Residue 
Licensed Bonded · Insured 

.> 

VAUGHN I m· --A·v COMMUNITY 

1,=.:::Ull'l< riTRIF . 
Vaughn 

884-2269 I Reopened in new location. 

I 

Now in the old fire station below 
llould J. ibkhtrl, n . / -H. h S h I 

Pastor ren1nsu B lg C 00 . 

. O pen Tbull'S.., Fri. and. Sat. 10-2 

- JilP - -- . 

NEW SUNDAY SERVICE. 

Horseshoeing 
Training 
Boarding 

TIMES 
9 :30 am Sunday School 

8:00 am 
10:45 am 

6:00 pm 

Morning Wmhip 

Evening Service 

Green 
Meadow 

Ranch 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETING HELD AT 
HOME 
KPCS 

Mon. & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Call Ann 884-2626 

- . 

We do Alterations 
' . 

·we also 
replace 
zippers 

7110 6th Ave., Tacoma 

5508 State Rdl6 
!514-8'11 
a,l eJ.373 

MIKE S I X., O WNER 

~-884-9497 

Highland 
Clu.ners 

Mike's Plumbing 
S o u ~.A INSTALLATION S 

REPAl " S 8< f'IEM O C EL S 

CUST O M H O M l!S & C O MMERC IAL 

181 2 0 B A S S LANE KPN , LAl<EBAY, WA 9 834 9 

-n1nsui.A 
Y& secl.Rn 

'/TlitlZ, 

· 7825 46th Ave. NW 
(RoNdale ind 48th) 
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~·'Womans , 
:J-{eart 
by Elaine· Forch 

"Letting go" has 
always been hard for 
me - especially when · "· '.i 

it means letting go of children, dreams or 
things that I really care about. Even 
though I understand that the process is 
usually healthy and inevitable,! still seem 
to struggle with it. The reality is that, 
whether I like it or not, children do leave, 
life changes course and things wear out. 
A few years ago I had an experience with 
a pair of red sweat pants that has helped 
meremembertheimporranceofnothang
ing on too long. 

The pants were a birthday gift from 

. my sister. They were bright red, made of 
a light T-shirt material, big and loose and 
the most comfortable pants I have ever 
·worn. I started out wearin·g them only in 
my aerobics exercise class, but soon they 
were the only pants I wanted to wear after 

· working all day in pantyhose and high 
,heeled shoes. It wasn't long before they 
were my choice for weekend wear too, 
especially during the hot summer months 
because they were so nice and cool, and 
then during the cold winter months be
cause they felt so warm and cozy. Those 
pants seldom saw the inside of a dresser 
drawer because as soon as.they came out 

.. ofthedryer,theywereonmybody. After 
a couple of years, the pants began to show 
some signs of wear, but I mended and 
patched and kept on wearing them. Some 
of my family members and friends were 
not as fond of my pants as I was, so my 

" pants and I soon became the objects of 

- I•• 

Jackson Lak~.homeow~ers meet 
by Megan Aprile 

The Jackson Lake Homeowners As
sociation recently met to update Jackson 
Lake residents on the status of "phase 1" 
developement planned by Talmo, Inc. 
One major concern has been the status of 
the roads in the development. Talmo, Inc. 
has agreed to bring the roads up to code, at 
which time they will be turned over to 
Pierce County. Paving will be done in 
partofthedevelopmentanddirtroadswill 
begravelledandcrowned. Contracts with _ 

buyers had stated that roads would be 
maintained by Talmo, Inc., and many of 
the contracts were considered to have 
been breeched by Talmo, Inc. because of 

. the lack of road maintenance. 
The members of the Homeowners , 

Association will be meeting in the fall to , 
assess the progress on the roads as part of 
their regular twice-yearly business meet
ing. 

. ,' 

K .& J ?FEED t. 
~884 -9811 
s 

Key Center 

"NEW HOURS" 
Mon. - Sat. 9:00 am - 6:30 pm . 

Sun. 10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

. ; .. "SPECIALS" 

• 50 lbs. Burdic Dog 
20 lbs. Burdic Cat - . 

only $11.76 
only$ 8.35 

: • 80 lbs. Complete Horse only $ 9.25 __ _ 
• 40 lbs. Science Diet Maint. only $29.90 , 
• 40 lbs. Nutro Max only $26.25 : 
• 80 lbs. Dairy 16 only $ 9.30 

******************************** 
HAVE A GARAGE OR A BARN BUILT 

FOR AS LITTLE AS $5.00 A SQ.FT. STOP IN 
AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW! 

<•1Aitfl •t•S't11't',al $ ,.'..· 
:, 

. . 
Sun. 10 am - 6 pm • Mon. - Sat. 9 am - 8 pm 

1592184 KPN, 1/2 Mi. S. Key Center 

their scorn and ridicule. But the more they 
te.ased, the tighter I clutched! I was not 
going to give up my favorite pants. At 
least not until that fateful day in aerobics . 
class when even I had to admit that it was 
time. 

I was concentrating hard on my aero
bics routine when I realized that everyone 
else seemed to be sharing some kind of 
hilarious joke. Even the instructor was 
bent over in laughter. It wasn't until I 
altempted my jumping jacks that I real
ized my red sweat pants were down 
around my ankles. They had simply given 

· out By this time they were so worn and 
thin that I hadn't even noticed they were 
gone. I retrieved my poor old pants and 
joined in the by-this-time hysterical 
laughter, but with a sense of foreboding. 
My instincts were right on. While I was 
dressing, my co-exercisers gathered up , 
my pants and had a burial service - with-

out me. 
I know I missed my cues for ending 

the life of those pants, but I can laugh 
about it now because the consequences 
were nothing more than listening to my 
"friends" irreverently relate the tale of the 
"demise of Elaine's sweat pants" at their 
whim. I understand though, that the con
sequences for hanging on too long to 
some other things - or people - could be a 
lot more devastating. 

I'm thinking a lot about those sweat 
pants these days because my 25 year-old 
daughter is gelling married in a couple of 
weeks. I would never want to jeopardize 
our relationship by hanging on too long . 
But I'm sure I'll do okay because I've 
learned my lesson well. My relationship 
with my daughter will take a new tum. It 
will be the same and yet, different. Kind 
of like the~e great gray sweat pants that 
I've come to adore. 

r- , 
I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

; CALL US AND SAVE ON ALL ; 
I · I 
I YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS : 
I • Top Soil • Bark - I 
I • Crushed Rock • Rockery Rock I 

: • Bank Run ~ 
: , ·- 85711,5850 . : 
L - ___ !'!!\!O~ !_!~e_; !u!.t,?. S.,!! ~~ ,!_P.!!,r.2_Y_ , _ __ .J 

H A I -R 
~ 

THE 
TREND 

Is 
i\1ATRIX'." 

. 

Matrix is the trend that makes it simple 
to capture the look you love. A look that starts 

with Essential Therapy™ moisturizing shampoo. Unfolds 
with sensational body and shine from new Essential Therapy 
Body Base™ Conditioner. And blooms with Matrix high- · 

. • oerformance 'Styling products. Stop in for your personal 
Matrix hair care prescription. 

. FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST: 

'i' 

"20% OFF ALL MATRIX PRODUCTS." 

@lliiJi~EAUTY & SUPPLY 

851-8811 ,, . 



To 
Your 

-.Health 
August is traditionally vacation time, 

a time to "kick back" and relax - which is 
what I'm doing with this month' scolumn. 
There is nothing new or medical in it, just 
some notes on health related events, and 
then I'm going fishing. 

The Health Center is sponsoring a 
discussion on ''Parenting in the Eighties" 
at the Civic Center on August 21 at 7:30 
pm. The speaker will be our own child 
counselor, Gloria Iverson. , 

The three paramedics recently hired 
by Fire District 16 are hard at work and, in 
my opinion, doing an excellent job. They 
are averaging one emergency medical 
call a day, most of them for Advanced 
Life Support services. In September the 
continuation of this level of Emergency 
Medical Services will be put to the public 
for a vote. I encourage you to support 
them at the polls. More on this next 
month. 

Finally, the end of August is always a 
zoo at our office with the last-minute rush 
to get school or sports physicals done on 
time. If you have children entering Kin
dergarten, needing shots, or going out for 
sports in the fall, do yourself (and us) a 
favor by bringing them in early in the 
month. Thanks for your consideration 
and enjoy the rest of our summer! .. ,.,. " 

i;fti4i~\c;1&il 
Taxes -

Bookkeeping 
Financial Statements· 

Auditing 
Notary Public 

Member - NSTP 
30 Years Experience 

VISA/MC Welcome 

. 13215 139 Ave. KPN 
P.0. Box557 

Gig Harbor, WA 98335 
Call 
Marv Keizur 884-3566 

Herron lslande.rs 
vote for new ferry 

Mary Turpin, a board member of the 
member association for residents of Her- · 
ron Island, confirmed that residents voted _ • 
onJuly 1 topurchaseanewferry. Bids for 
the ferry have ranged from $600,000 to 
1,250,000. Thecostwillbeanassessment 
to the 475 property owners on the island. 
Since it is a privately owned island, the 
residents must pay for the ~ntire ferry · 
system themselves . . 

The new ferry will hold 12 to 14 
. vehicles, about the same as the soon to be 

retired Annabelle S, which the islanders 
are hoping to sell. "We're not removing 

. · any equipment," Mrs. Turpin said. 

-
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ALS/EMS levy ... 
continued from pg 1 
throughJanuary31, 1990. The levy issue, 
if approved by the voters on September 
19, should make the ALS service fman
cially secure for at least the next two 
years. Based on current district property 
assessed valuation of $400,635,054, the 
new levy rate would be approximat.ely 
$1.62 per thousand dollars. It would be 
collected in one year, but provide for the 
various needs of ALS, EMS and special 

· fire department matters for two years. 
. · A ·breakdown of the proposed expen

ditures lists $281,557 for salaries and 
benefits and $242,028 to be spent for 
various facilities. Included in the facility 
expenditure would be $30,000 for gov
ernment-required change-out of gasoline 
tanks at Station 2 (Key Center), $13,000 
to re-pave the tank area and do other 
paving, $80,000 to acquire property for 
either new or replacement fire stations 
and $119,028 to make repairs to current 

fire stations. Some of the work in Key· 
Center is to meet code and use require
ments, and the Longbranch station has 
severe structural problems due to a wall 
sinking. 

Apparatus expenditures proposed 
include $60,000 for a new ambulance to 
provide needed coverage, $23,000 for a 
new rescue vehicle chassis, $18,000 to 
replace one staff vehicle and $15,000 to 
bring the wat.erpumpon the Herron Island 

. (Station 6) engine up to required perform
ance. Other it.ems included in the levy 
amount are $8,415 to provide equipment 
for the new ambulance and $2,000 for a 
compressor filter system used in filling 
firemen's oxygen bottles for their breath
ing appararus. 

One of the Fire Commissioners re
ferred to the list of it.ems to be included in 
the levy amount as being "bare llones," 
since the amount finally_ adopted only 
equals about half the expenditures seen as 
needed over the next five years. 

CENTER 

. e 
9 ■ 9 9 . While Supplies Last 
Prudential-Feldco" Travel Bag is extra-roomy, with 2 top 
zippers and a handy zippered side pocket. Durable vinyl/nylon blend 
handles year-round getaways. With comfortable handles, ad1. 
shoulder strap and protective footed bottom. ASsl'd colors. cooc,., 

4 ■ 99 . 1 

Whlle Suppl;es ~.~ I 
Power Strip Mop cuts through ground-in dirt and heel marks 
with the cleaning strength o4 a Power s1,ip' Plus this super-aoso1-
be!lt moP is 11ngled for better mopping and easie< wnnging, and it 
has a cushioned bumper edge so kr,ocks won't become n icks! oo,o, 

QUANTITIES LIMITED · 

-~ ..... 
',VE HONOR 
BANKCARDS. 

LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND 

______0.tJ.ttilfJH~S lJIIIITED 

OPE!\l I 

7 
0 11\YS 

;\ 

\VEEK! 
. HOU.RS: 

Mon. - Sat. 8-5 
Sun. 10-3 

• I 
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Fireworks fund 
drive successful-
by Hugh McMillan 

At the Key Peninsula Firefighters · 
Association (KPFFA) meeting on July 
25, Treasurer Don Tjossem announced 
that $2,021-26 had been contributed by 
the Key Peninsula community to the fire
works and special equipment fund drive. 
That puts us over the top! We've met 
our anonymous donors' challenge to pro- -
vide $2,000 to match their generous gift 
of$3,000. We, the citizens of Key Penin
sula, have insured that there will be an
other great fireworks show in 1990. 

It was also announced that work is 
proceeding on the installation of the dry 
hydrants, which over $2,000 of the above
noted funds will help pay for. 

The KPFF A thanks the Key Peninsula 
community for making a success of our 
eighth annual fireworks and special 
equipment fund drive_ "When we all pull 
together," said KPFFA President Marty 
Pederson, "we Key Peninsulans can make 
a success of anything!" 

KPFD and 
your b~ridge _-
-~y Hugh McMillan 

In round figures, inducting Washing
ton State sales tax, our fire engines cost 
$132,000 each when purchased in 1985. 
Today the 8ameorequivalentfireengines 
cost several thousand dollars more. Fully 
loaded, these engines or their $85,000 
supporting tankers can weigh over40,000 
pounds. . _ _ 

If access to your property is over a 
bridge, culvert or other roadway which is 
not registered with KPFD as capable of -
bearing the weight of fully-loaded fire 
equipment, firefighters are instructed not 
to cross the questionable route with the 
fire engine or tanker. This means that 
hose lines and other necessary equipment 
will have to be hand-carried to the scene 
of your emergency. Because fire doubles 
in size with each minute, time lost in this · 
latter method of firefighting could spell 
disaster. -. _ 

Please! If your property must be' 
reached via a questionable load-bearing 
route of access, call 884-2222 to arrange 
for KPFD to inspect it 

If you receive it in your mailbox and it 
is paper, it c.an be deposited in the KP 
Lions Club's used paper boxes at Walt's in 
Key Center or the Garden Shoppe in 
Wauna/Mimer or Purox. No cardboard, 
please. ' 

Jnly 3], 1989 -

KPFfA says 
re_gister to vote· 
UJ Hush ¥t:,Uilla11 

The Key Peninsula Firefighters Asso
ciation will have a voters' registration 
booth at the Pioneer Days Celebration at 
the Key Peninsula Civic Center on Au
gust 5. Takeadvantageofit. Ifyouare 18 
years of age or older and a US citizen, you 
are eligible to vote. Please dot 

Fire District 16 Firefighters battle afire at I 09th and Wright Bliss Road. The 
fire apparently started in a pile of debris dumped at the site. The cause of the fire 
is under investigation_ KP NEWS photo by Hugh McMiUan 

If you intend to vote in the primary 
election on September 19 you must be a 
registered voter. And you must be regis
tered at least thirty days in advance of the 
election ... which means not later than 
August 19. To be sure that you can 
exercise your right and responsibility to 
vote, it would be wise to register well 

· before that date. It doesn't cost anything. 
and it only takes a few minutes. 

GREAT FOOD WITH HEART 
HEALTHY FOCUS 

We have created a menu that we think will 
excite and interest you. Our purpose is to make 
use of herbs, citrus juices and wine sauces 
which allows us to reduce the amount of salt, 
cream and butter. We believe our menu proves 
that you can eat healthfully without compro
mising taste and interest. .• , 

Our search for the best possible ingredients 
for our recipes has uncovered a wealth of local 
suppliers anxious to provide us with their fresh 
products - seafood, poultry, meat, produce and ,. 
herbs (organically grown whenever possible.) ' 

We also feature Northwest wines and beers. 

NEW PROPRIETORS: 
.,,,; _ Marcy and 'Da[e 'ToUJTy · 

Serving Dinner Only · 
Opens pm -
Wednesday thru Sunday 
Reservations: 884 - 4403 

•( 

9013 KPN 
Key Center, WA 
884 - 4403 

1/2 SEMI-BONED MARINATED CHICKEN -
Charbroiled and served with new potatoes, -
vegetable and heated marinade. $9.50 
BEEF or CHICKEN FAJITAS -- Marinated beef 
or chicken grilled with onion, peppers ano tomato 
scived with avocado, sour cream and fresh 
salsa. - ', · $8.95 
9 oz. NEW YORK STRIP STEAK-- Charbroiled 
to your taste with caramelized onions, new 
potatoes and vegetable. $10.95 
FRESH FETTUCCINE PASTA -- with shrimp 
m eat, sauteed in olive oil, fresh tomatoes, garlic · 
and green onion. - . $9.25 
FRESH SAUTEED VEGETABLES -- A mix 
of the best available, tossed with garlic and herbs -
in a light wine sauce, with rice pilaf. $7.25 ·· 
FETTUCCINE NOODLES withfreshmush
rooms and green peas in a light cream sauce with 
garlic, and fresh grated Parmesan. $7.95 
POACHED BONELESS WA CHICKEN. 
BREAST -- O)'er stirfried fresh vegetables in a 
lemon, sesaI1J,e· and wine sauce, with rice pilaf $8.50 
FRESIJ NORTaWESTSEAFOOD -- Selections 
base_d on seasonal availability. Varies · .. 
ROAST OF THE WEEK·· Fri. & Sat. Varies 

,. 



Board of Health studies EMS 
. recommendatio1nS by MeganAprile 

For the past few months there has 
been a spirited discussion between the 
people and the Fire Commissioners about 
the provision of Emei:gency Medical 
Services (EMS) and specifically Ad
vanced Life Support (ALS) services. · 

After a committee headed by Dr. 
William Roes made a study of the issues 

_ and several public meetings were held, 
the fire commissioners voted to begin to 
provide ALS service, and leave the per
manent funding of that service to the 
voters. 

At the same time, a committee formed 
on a county-wide scale by the Pierce 
County Board of Health also held public 
hearings about EMS. The focus of that 
committee, calfed the Emergency Medi
cal Services System Design Committee, 
was to make recommendations for the 
entire county on how EMS should and 
could be provided. . 

The EMS System Design Committee 
found a system that was partly private, 
partly public. Services were being pro
vided by private ambulance, hospitals or 
by fire districts, although n0 fire districts 
were providing ALS services. Funding 
was partly from public sources, partly 
paid by users. The makeup of services in 
a particular area depended on how the 
system had grown up there. 

FASTEFFICIENTSERWCE 

HOLLAND 
PUMP CO., INC 

857-6054 

WATER 
WELLS 

Call for free 
estimates 

Air Rotary Drilling 
. Equipment 
Completes the 

average 
well in one to 

two days 

Terms Available 
Electrical Contractor ~ . 

:s "EXPECT THE BEsr· 

- HO-ll-Al-2ioa.1 

The recommendations of the commit
tee were that "Pierce County should have 
a centrally coordinated county-wide 
EMS system ... govemed through the Ta
coma-PierceCounty Board ofHe.a:lth." It 
was proposed that the Board of Health 
would coJiect all EMS designated reve
nues (including levy monies) into a single 
fund The Board of Health would then 
contract with "current providers" of those 

·. services. It was proposed that there 
should be a chief executive officer of the 
EMS system, "hired by and reporting to 
the Director of Health, who would be 
charged with the overall responsibility for 
operating and administering the EMS 
system." In addition, theChiefExecutive 
Officer "would recommend appropriate 

· levels of EMS service for the commu
-nity." 

It was proposed that funding come 
from a county-wide mechanism and from 
a variety of sources, including tax. reve
nues. The concluding paragraph of the 

. - report urged that implementation of a 
county-wide strategy be planned with 0 

consideration for current employment ( of · 
EMS personnel) and junior taxing dis
tricts. FD16 is a junior taxing district. 

-Junior taxing districts, which in our case 
are the county, road districts, fire districts, 
libraries and parks, may receive up to 

JOE'S 
BUTCHER BLOCK 
. ~~)~PURDY . 

-.: r~.J ~ ~, Custom MeatShop & 
,. · R, Smoke House 

( ·.tf ~-0Homemade Sausage, 
~;•,~.:. \ Bacon Ham 
\ :__;_£}) and Jerkies 

We have Weekly Speclals 
Stop by Today and Save 

Grain Fed Beef 
Sides & 1/4's Farm Slaughter 
Grain Fed Hogs Cust>m Cut & Wrap 

857-7511 
If no answer call: 

876-3186 
Purdy Bridgeway Market and Farmer George's Meats 

• • 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Jerry's ··; 

AUTO BODY 
Shop 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ■ 

• .. 
• • • 

: 13020 Wright Bliss Road : 
: Gig Harbor, WA 98335 : 

: 884-4458 : 

.. :••····~············· 
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$555 per thousand of assessed valuation, 
but no more. Special one-year levies, like 
the one to be on the September ballot, do 
notfallunderthisrule.ThecurrentEMS 
levy yields 25 cents per thousand. That 
levy will expire in 1991. -

FD16 Chief Horace Kanno com
mented about the proposal, "I think 
there's some merit in it, but the funding is 
the thing. They want to take our money." 
Chief Kanno said he thought our fire 
district would most likely be the contract 
provider of services, but the crucial point 
would be the amount of tax funds returned 
to the fire district If the Board of Health . 
decides to create a county-wide EMS 
system, it would receive any levy monies 
and redistribute them. A very important 
factor in the decisions about what levels 
of service will be provided, and how 
much funding will be received, will be 
level of existing services and funding. 
When asked about the concept of a Chief 
Executive Officer, Chief Kanno said he -
thought it would be a positive thing. 
'Thae' s got to be some authority. some
one to make the rules." 

The Board of Health accepted the 
recommendations for study and will have 
a final vote at their regular meeting pn 
Wednesday, August 2, at4 pm. It will.be 
held at the Burlington Northern Credit 
Union, across the street from the Pierce 
County Board of Health Offices on 37th 
and D streets, Tacoma. Testimony from 
various providers, advocates and oppo
nents of the proposal is expecled. Copies 
of the report are available ;:it the EMS 
Council offices at 420 Fawcett St., Ta
coma. Telephone number. 591-5747. 

SAFECO I 

guar.antees 
i yourauto 

ms .• cnce 
fora 

1 lifetin1e .. 
If you're 50 years of age, or 

older, and have insured your 
passenger car for 3 consecu- . 
tive years with SAFECO, we 
can assure you will be covered 
by one of the SAFECO com
panies forever. Ask us about _ 
this quality coverage from a ' 
quality company. 

. ' 
LAVONNE CARTWRIGHT I 

AGENT 
Bus: 473-1415 
Res: 884-3369 

~SAFEco· 
\;:11NSURANCE 

U~'s imporlanl IO)UJ, ilsillij)(trlillll tous• 

SAFECO IMUr■nc• Comp1r,illta. s •• m •. WA 91!1t8S 

CROW'S NEST II 
·DRIVE-UP 
-·EATERY 

SUPER HAMBURGERS 
' ' 

We use only the finest ingredients. 
EXTRA LEAN BEEF cooked to your order with our 

own special sauce. Fresh cut potatoes 
French fried in 100% vegetable oil. We use only the 

best produce available. 

ICE CREAM TREATS 
Shakes, Floats, Sundaes & Cones 

ALSO FEATURED; 
Vege-burgers 

- Chicken Burgers (Breast fillet) 
·· Foot-long Hot Dogs '· 

Chicken & Shrimp Salad- For Diet Conscious 
Orders to go - . Spring Hours: 
884-CHEF · ;;<c 11:00 am-8:00 pm 

Located on Hwy 302 at the Mason/Pierce County Line 
(Rocky Bay) 

NEXT TO CROW'S NEST ANTI UES 
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It is with deep regret that we report 
the deaths of our Peninsula friends 

:.~-and neighbors ... ·-

' ' 

James A. Cottrell ill (51), owner 
and operator of the HomeportRestaurant, 
was killed in a one-car auto crash on 
Lackey Road on Monday, July 24. 

Mr. Cottrell has lived in the Home 
area about fourteen · months. He lived 
eight years in Tacoma but spent most of, 
his life in Alaska. Hewasamemberofthe 
Tacoma Elks and an avid fisherman and 

boater. . s- .•• 

He is survived by his father, James A. 

Kids'-progra:m~ ... 
continued from 3 ■ ■ ■·■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II 11, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

a 1988 -Gig Harbor High graduate who··. : Je~f''!i _· ·« 

. was All-County Quarterback and cur- • . -- -

rentlyattendstheUniversityofWashing- : AUTO BODY 
ton; Dewey Haney, 1988 PHS grad who is ~ 

now playing defensive back at UPS; Jeff ■ 

Lofdahl, a 1987 PHS graduate who plays : 
Shop ·_ 

tight end at UPS; Aaron Wiksten, a 1988 • 

■ ' 

• • • • • • 
■ 

• 
Bellarmine Prep graduate who plays l'ong : ~~:iv."' : · 
snap center and center linebacker at ■ • 
WSU; and Jeff Mladnich, a 1988 Gig· : : 
Harbor High graduate who plays quarter- ■ -~- ■ 
back at Boise Srate. Bob Leslie, coun- : · : 
selor at KPMS, and Pete Weymiller, for- : ■ • 
mer coach at Gig Harbor High, gave • .. : 
motivational talks. Pizzas (another im- : 13020 Wright Bliss Road ■ 
portantmotivationaltool!)wereprovided : Gig Harbor, WA 98335 : 
by Pizza Harbor of Gig Harbor. ' : 884-4458 : 

Parks Commissioner Daphne Daus • • • • • • • • • • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■ 11 11 
stated that the Commissioners were ex- , 

MARY KAY 

··WE TEACH 'I 

SKINCARE 
Mary Kay has a 

proven-effective skin care 
· program for you. _. 

Call today! ·, · 

Professional Mary Kay ·
Skin Care Consultant · 

Betty Coons, R.N. 
(206) 857-6041 

Cottrell II, sons James A. Cottrell IV, Roy 
E. and Mark R. Cottrell, daughters Karen 
Peters and Vanessa Cottrell, brothers . 
Mike and David Cottrell of Alaska, six 
grandchildren, his fiance Lynn James and 
her four children, all of Home. tremely pleased with th~ suc~~s of ~~ I -Jc * * •· * ~ * * * * -* * * * * _ * * * * program and would consider similar m1m -, .. 

Services were held on Friday.July 28, 
at Haven of Rest, with intemmem in 

clinics in the future. -tc •·. ,, 
Palmer, Ala.5ka. 

-
Clay J. McDonald (77), resident of 

Lake:t>ay for 21 years, died July 14 in 
Lakebay. He worked as a welderatPSNS 
for 27 years and was a WWII Army vet-
eran. _ 

Clay enjoyed building model antique 
machinery. He was a member of the 
International Union of Operating Engi
neers, the Natonal Rifle Association and 

, the NAFRE. ,::. 
Mr. McDonald is survived by one 

sister, the Hunter Family and the ones 
who loved him. · . • 

At his request there will be no serv
ice, a gathering for family and friends was 
held July 29. 

Continuous Pre-Painted 
· Aluminum Gutters & Oowns1>ouls 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Mobile Homes 

· OL VMJ.JIC GUTTEll CO. 
275-5557 

Call .Now For Free Eslhrrnle Allyil, WA 

····----~---~!J!II••---------· = . . ' HIGHLAND'S HARBOR : I 

I ~~ HIGHLAND CLEANERS I 
I CLEANERS ·- • ry Cleaning I : 
I ..__ _ __.. -. , Drapery Service I 
I · · . • Alteration~ . I 
I 2~-off on any $10.00 ()f more onler. • Le_ather & Shirt Serv1ce1 
I Coupon mus,t come Jn With OfdM . · I 
I ----,,;~===--- - ~ I 
I Open 7am kl 6pm Mon. thru Fri. Open 6:30 to 6;30 Mon.,Fri. -.· I j I - 9am to 4pm Sal. 9am to 4pm Sat. I : 
I I 564-6471 / -_ / 851-33 7 3 I . I . 
I 71106Ave.Tacoma 5508S!ateRd. 16 I 
I . . Just across lhe bridge ' . .- • · ~ig Harbor I 

. • ~ . . · _ .. t-fext to D1cli Boyles Chevrolet ·----------·-•Pii11-------- --·, 

EXCAVATING 

YOUROLD 
- MOWER'S . ...: _-:. -

: \YORtHS10,o.· ;'_ 
~..: -,.: 

Regardless of your old walk-behind mower's 
condition, YOl;I can trade it i~ for $100 and 
save on an Anens. Features mclucte: 
• Powerful 5 hp easy-pull or electric-start engine. 
• Choice of eight 21" models. · 
• Easy on/off2¼ bushel Bagger-Vac:" · -
• Four-function mower- converts to rear 

bagger, side discharge or r:nulching 
mower. Dethatcher 1s optional. 

• Variable speed control (on self-
propelled models). 

STARTING AT · 

-$3t9.95 ~ 
., Model 911015 

&td~-

· __ -'Complete Small Engine Sales & Service 

SPENCER POWER _EQUIPMENT 

275-2211 

N.E. ·22451 Hi way 3 
Belfair, Wa 

.• (Near South Shore Tum OfO 

9:00.5:30 M•F, 9.4 Sat. 



Are you selling your goat, llama, 
chickens? How about your tractor or 
bales of hay? 

Don't miss your best advertising 
opportunity-a low-cost classifed ad in the 
Key Peninsula NEWS. For 17¢ a word 
($2 minimum) your ad will be seen by 
6,000 local people. 

And for you who sell berries, honey 
or other farm produce, give yourself 
6,000 potential customers in our new 
produce section. "Produce" will become . 
a regular feature of the KP NEWS classi
fieds. Whether you've been hoping 
people will venture down the driveway 
after seeing your sign or you have an 
established farm, don't miss this chance 
to let your friends and neighbors on the 
Peninsula know about your product. 

Mail your classified ad (with payment 
· to avoid billing charge) with your name, 
address and phone nwnber to KP NEWS, 
PO Box 3, Vaughn, Washington 98394, 
ordropitin the KP NEWS drop box by the 
frontdooroftheCivicCenter, Vaughn. If . 
the newsroom door is open (top of the 
stairs) come on up and we'll be happy to 
take your ad in person. 

SERVICES 
--- ----

SPECIAL - SPECIAL - SPECIAL 
Lady's and men's pants - 50¢. Also 
available, Cefltennial and Pioneer Days 
clothes. Angel Guild Thrift Shop, Key 
Center Corral. Helping your comm unity. 
884-9333. 
********************************** 
Jessica's White Glove Service - house
cleaning and small business. Reasonable 
rates, quality work. 884-2044 
********************************* 
Semi-retired Carpenter. Basement to 
roof repairs. License BILLMC122N3. 
Call Bill 851-8157. 

Tole, Fabric, Rosemaling & canvas 
classes. Acrylic, fabric, oil paints, wood 
& supplies. 70 new Tole books for '89 
plus many others. Tues-Sat, 10-5 pm. 
Homestead Crafts 857-3307. 
********************************* 
We're back! Personalized Tax Prepa
ration-Accounting Services. Many 
ye.ars experience. Cal Marv Keizur 884- . 
3566 - MYR-MAR Accounting Service 

' and Notary Public. VISA/MC welcome. 
********************************* 
Peninsula Pet Parlor dog grooming. 
Specializing in small dogs. 884-3280 
evenings and weekends best. 
********************************* 
Introducing Midas Touch. Out * call 
massage and escort. 1-839-5387. 

********************************** 
Licensed home daycare avaHable in 
Lakebay starting August21 for children 2 
ye.ars and older. For more info call Lisa at 
884-4286. 
********************************* 
C and L Services. Engine repair. Gas, 
diesel and marine. Hauling, sign painting. 
884-4364. 
********************************* 
Foot care now available in Allyn at The 
Comfort Company, 18400 Hwy 3. No 
appointment necessary. 
********************************* 

VlANTED 
I 

SEWING WANTED: Alterations
mending - zippers replaced - new gar -
ments. Call Myrtle 884-3566 VISA/MC -
welcome. 
********************************** 

BUSINESS l I 

OPPORTUNll' ' 
• I 

A VON PRODUCTS - Br J k' OR SELL. 
851-2491. 
'l!'l! ..... ~'ll'l:l•'>f'l!•'ll'.!ll•at•~· J'f"ll + -l!lllt'l!'l! . .. t l!i1 

GRADER SERVICES ~~~· 
RESIDENTIAL & COA1MERCTAL ~'-' 

l:XCAVATINO SEPTIC SYS1EMS 
GRADING ROAD GRAVEL 

' 

741 ~ CA-NONI aEll. DR." 
!!:hf~l~J!~t~LM 

PHIL RADCLIFFE 
884-2271 

I 

I I 
I 
I 

TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES? 

Call 
Gj~ Harbor - _ 

Automatic Transmission Service 
14610 Purdy Dr. NW, Gig Harbor (Purdy) 

Free Estimates Honesty • Integrity • Quality • 
• Free Road Tests 

Transmission Specialist since 195:, 
Foreign and Domestic 

857-2883 

I 
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FORS.ALE 

Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566. 
VISA/MC welcome. 
********************************** 
18 foot '63 Larson with 55HP Mercury 
$1,400 or best offer. Also 14 foot alumi
num boat $400 or best offer. 857-7588 or 
581-0210. 
********************************* 
AMWAY - no longer just a soap! A 
total In-Home shopping service at your 
fingertips. For a free catalog, call Amway 
distributor Elaine Lefler at 851-4452. 
********************************* 
Two-family garage sale, August 3,4 &5, 
9 to 5, at 2305 Lake Drive, Palmer Lake -
follow signs. 
********************************* 
Solve your gift problems and never 
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus dis
counts up to40%. UseyourVisaandMC. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr Mar Products 
884-3566. 
********************************** 
100-chick brooder $40, incubator $25, 
silky bantam chickens. 884-3250. 
********************************* 
John Deere garden tractor with more, 
plow blade, disc and trailer $1,000. Large 
utility trailer $200 + license, small 
truck canopy $200. All excellent condi
tion. 884-2044 after 3 pm. 
********************************* 

-

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION: Excellent 1noome .f-0r 
home assembly work. Jnfo.. caU 5-0-1•·~6-
l 700, dept. P5141. .. ,, 

********************************* 
EARN EXlRA MONEY working for 
nice local family. We need trustworthy 
person at our home in Longbranch twice 
a month to iron & clean. We offer flexible 
hours. Send your background & phone 
number and we'll call you. Address for 
appiying: Boni Brown, 402 S. 333 St., 
Federal Way, WA 98003. THIS IS A 
VERY GOOD JOB FOR SOMEONE! 
********************************* 

Al~ -- ' L , I ·t---. 

ig Harboiord -~·.,. 

I 

~ 'WitliServic.e Loaners ... fvr Gfe. 
• 9,{f,w Cars, 'Irock} & 'Vans. 

I 

• Large Inventory of 'Ic,p . 
Qya[ity used Cars & 'Troe.A:;. 

• Lease program fess CWU'!1, & 
sma.Uer payments. 
Ca[[ vr come 6y, ask.Jvr: 
-STEVE LAWSON-

an e;q,ert in 
financ.ingfvr 19 years. 

858-9981 OFFICE 

8'84-l384 "°' 
53M Pi. F'Mliek Dr ~ W. 

HARBOR FURNACE 
"A GIG Lr.AB.DOR COMPANY FOR 28 YEAJlS.•1 

Electric - Oil - Gas Furnaces 
Installation & Repairs 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

884 -2961 

POBOX3 
GIG HARBOR 

• Custom Home Building ·. 

• Additions ·and Remodeling 

• Imaginative Design 
. . 

• Quality Service 1 

BUILDING ON A REPUTATION OF QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
IN WOODWORKING AND CONSTRUCTION SINCE 1979. 

Joh n Ca:r.lsQll R Owner 834-3149 LKED\-V 11 1'96JJO 
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KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVENTS AUGUST 1989 
Sunday M onday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Summer Fun is at the Civic 
1 2 3 4 5 

~f>V1 ,0.. 
· Center through August 23. KP Seniors 10-11 ~ Rocky Bay Serrior Society 11-4 pm Aerobics 9-10 am s ~ 

Wolf Oen 4 3:30-5 pm 12:30-1 :30 pm Bear Oen 3 3:30-5 pm Rocky Bay 12:30-1 :30 p R;b!IUI Every weekday from 10 to 2. Karaie 7-9 pm "OZ" play practice 1-4 Karate 7-9 pm I "OZ" play practice 6-10 
NA 7-8:30pm Fun Night 6:39-10 pm CAC 7pm AA 8-9:30pm 

6 7 8 9 10 11 · 12 
WolfDen 4 

Rocky Bay 12:30-1:30 p Karalt! 
Rocky Bay KP Seniors Aerobics 

"OZ" play practice 1-4 NA 
"OZ" play practice Bear Oen3 Rocky Bay Twililt! Dance Club 

Webelos 7-8:30 pm KPCCA E,;ec Board Fun Night Karale "OZ" play practice 9pm-lam 

7:30pm 
Park Board 7:30 pm KPCCA Board 7:30 pm AA 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Rocky Bay 

WolfOen4 
Senior Society 

"OZ" play practice Rocky Bay Bear Den 3 Aerobics 
Karate 

Webelos 
NA 

"OZ" play practice Karate Rocky Bay 

VFW & Auxiliary 7-9 p 
Road Use Com. 7:30p 

Fun Night Teen NA "OZ" play practice 

NA Cootienes 

20 21 22 23 , 24 25 26 
Rocky Bay Wolf0en4 KP ::ieniors Aerobics ~ 

"OZ" play practice Karate 
Rocky Bay Karate Rocky Jay 

Firefighters' Ball 

Webelos NA 
"OZ" play practice Teen NA "OZ" play practice 

6 pm- l am 

NA Road Use Com. ?:30p 
Fun Night Bear Den 3 AA 

27 28 29 30 31 
Rocky Bay 

WolfDen 4 
KP Seniors 

"OZ" play practice Rocky Bay 
Karate 

Webelos Karate "OZ" play practice 

Paul Cyr 7pm NA Fun Night 
Teen NA 

NA 
Bear Den 3 

-

LOO 'l( 'YO'U~ 

'B'ES'T 

i AUGUST TANNING 

K.C. Corral in Beautifu l Downtown Key Center 
Call for your appointment today 
Thursday evenings bry apporntmenl 

1 Visit 
10 Visits 

Sy{via's 
Styling 

& 

'Tanning 
Sa{on 

884-2479 

$3.25 
$30.00 

., ' 
- ----

20 Visits 
30 Visits 

First Time Guests 3 Visits for $8.25 

$55.00 
$75.00 

PERM SPECIAL: $32.00 

Introducing ... 
Acrylic Nails by 

Terri 
Full Set-$40.00 

Fills-$20.00 

ffi-
!._.,., Cnr ! 
~ 


